
HOW TO
LOGIN
USER ID
Your User ID is a combination of your name and 
student ID number. This ID will serve as your login 
for WebAdvisor, Blackboard and student email.

EMAIL
Your student email is provided by the College and is the 
PRIMARY means of communication from to the College to 
you. College-related information including class-specific 
communication can be found here. Access your email under 
“Quick Links” at www.rccc.edu.

Email Address: Add @student.rccc.edu to your User ID
Example: JACKSON.J.28942@STUDENT.RCCC.EDU

First-time password: (last 5 digits of your student ID)@rccc
Example: 28942@rccc

WEBADVISOR
WebAdvisor is a self-serve web tool that allows students 
to access contact info, build academic plans, register for 
courses, view final grades, review course schedules, pay 
tuition and more! Access WebAdvisor under “Quick Links” 
at www.rccc.edu.

BLACKBOARD
Blackboard is a web-based software used by the College that 
enables students and faculty to participate in instruction, 
provide class grades, assignments, syllabi and other course 
content. Access Blackboard at rccc.blackboard.com.

User Name: Use your User ID shown above

First-time password: (last 5 digits of your student ID)@rccc
Example: 28942@rccc

WEATHER & EMERGENCIES
Get the latest College closing and emergency info in a text message!

The College is now using a primarily text-based communication system for College closing and 
emergencies. This new system lets you update all your own contact info and determine your preferred 
communication method. For example, if it’s a snow day – wouldn’t you like to wake up to a text message 
telling you that the College is closed rather than having the entire house woken up with a 5 a.m. phone call?

Make sure we have your updated contact information, including a number for text messages by logging into 
WebAdvisor immediately.

DOWNLOAD OUR
MOBILE APP!
To find out more 

about what our app 
offers, visit

RCCC.EDU/MOBILE

Example: JACKSON.J.28942

__ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ [ . ] __ [ . ] __ __ __ __ __
Last Name FI Last 5 digits of

student ID number


